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---------- counter* 1M ™ ,mra TOPICS THAT CB AIBUAN BRATTON’S

of the new'bioycle'tr.ok’whloh wMb* ready **• "«•*«•> Centlento* Who Felled le De- 
for dm in the spring end will be situated on Hit the Fraaete-elrerl Smallpox dee 
Stark’s grounds. The Association will be ■« Won’t de 11 Again-Preparing
maintained in the following manner : On and legislation for Mailer, Reform*

cnSSaSUK «Srfe.»
mi ner man will be made which shall yesterday afternoon. Chairman Drayton pr»- 

not exceed 86, the present yearly fee. The sided, there being present besides. Aid. Verrai, 
abovesoheme is meeting with great success, Olbbe, Ritchie, Oarlyle, (St. And.) rodMedl 
orer tlOOO having been subscribed for last csl Health Officer Oannlff.

r-*-'
i----- - . ment that the city and the board were being

SI. lewis Itefeais Mew fork. sued for $260 by a milk matt for damage to hie
St. Lome, Oct. 26.—The Browns won their business. It appeared that scarlet fever bad 

third game from the Giants here today. It -been discovered in his family and the Median! 
was a sluming match throughout, both pitch- Health Officer had promptly ordered him to 
era being hit freely. The score t , discontinue milk-selling until thb disease had
slTZuI*........... ? ?28S°1I! 14 * been eradicated. He now sued for the above

U Mumhr iXtegstoHluisa. lmoaut tor eUl8ed damage to his business. 
Umpires—Oaftney and Kelly. r L A long report from the Medical Health

Offieer strongly recommending the adoption 
1 of earth closets was read. The ruling of die 
Polios Magistrate, that the suppression of privy 
pits was not -within the provisions of the. 
Health Act, was adversely criticised by the 
chairman, who held that nie law was bad.

A sub-committee, composed of Chairman 
Drayton and Aid. Oarlyle and Barton, was 
appointed to consider the proposition of the 
contractor for the removal of contagious cases 
to the two hospitals to be placed oh tire per
manent stag at the Medical Health Depart
ment
t «'«W» "it o< lose of work

through being quarantined were referred to 
the Medical Health Officer. The question ot 
the removal of the'Smallpox Hospital was dis
cussed. It was determined to make an 
immediate effort to look up an appropriate site 
for a new pest-house. The chairman recom
mended the purchase ol 80 serbe on Scnrbbro 
Heights, plsee a small building in the centra, 
to be burned down whenever the epidemic urge 
over. Consideration was deferred, however, 
the chairmen promising to formulate a scheme 
at the next meeting.

The chairman asked the Medical Health 
Officer to make a statement in the matter of 
the Franois-strcet smallpox ease and the 
neglect ol the attending physician to renort 
it at once. Dr. Oanniff read two letters re
ceived -from the physician in- question, in 
which he thanked him for withholding Ins 
neme from the press. He had suspected 

from the first, arid after having 
time he in- 

as tothe
Medical Health Department, be himself hav
ing to leave town. Oq his return, having 
found that his instructions had not been com
plied With, be at once triformed the depart
ment. It was determined to allow the ex
cuse to stand this time, bel It be pot on re
cord tost in future no such excnees will avail.

A sub-committee was named to frame the 
legislation-required from toe Legislature next

a Plea,

KeflfSRM
eluded its business yesterday. I nsnector 

Fotheringham presided. Gut of US teachers 
a South York 106 attended. The absentees

ssassafeg

prose literature to a tnurth-book class. .. Mr. JE!“ Babylonian expedition of the University

u :r»ates. ;
Beeagavean essay on “Reading.” A. T. «warded the plutoeiff **).«• daiajn.^^^

Saw asnsSiarj! znxztàsa* »='Higher Second Book clasg of Parkdai» Model 
School present. ’ ,,

The proceedings of - ttie day wore made 
cheery by Miss Jessie Mitchell, who sang 
“Dreams." Gertie Black sang “Under tlie 
Have*," and the young ladie# of the school 
*®lfilingt”Ur ^so^’* ^ome Ho“# .Today,* and

V ofIp. atThe regular meeting of the Young People's 
Association of Wesley Clmroh was held Thurs
day night. An Interesting program waa render
ed. Special feature» of whieh might be mention
ed—papers by Mr. Stanton on “The Natural 
Productions of the British Empire," by Mr. 
Howe on “The Age We Live In and tlie 
«jjdijw ofth.nyaUon.papef by one of the

A Service ef Praise,
The musical sevvices at the Church of tlie 

Redeemer, which met with so ranch approba
tion last year, will be renewed this season, 
the first taking place next Tuesday evening. 
The choir, which lias been strengthened and 
whteb is now one of the wiriet efiieient in the 
oity, will be assisted by Miss Morgan ana Mr. 
Percy V, Greenwood, organisa .d All Saints 
Church, in addition to which solos will be 
sung by -Miss Literstaff, Miss Campbell, 
Mr. Coleman and Mr. Schueh.

The Young People's Association of the 
Church held their first entertainment on 
Thursday evening when a first-class program 

■of readings, recitations, vooal uiimbers and

SSJ? -rtii1 ÿ"ff - MS')
vice-presidents, W. Monkhouse and H. J. 
Boh me ; secretary-treasurer. D. Stewart ; 
committee, A. A. Armstrong, J. J, Ashworth, 
Ed. Burch, 0. Clark, Alex. Mackie and J. W. 
Mueeon, Mrs. Johnston, Misses Burch, B. 
Duff. Ida Green, Lester and Saunders. The 
retiring officers were duly thanked for the 
efforts to fertile» tlie interest* of aha associa
tion. Refreshments were served.

All Salats Chareh Literary Society.
The opening social of the season in connec

tion with this society was bold1 Thursday 
night and proved enjoyable. A number of 
new members were added rod the committee 
look forward to a large membership, The 
program consisted of songs, pianoforte soloe 
and recitations and was carried out by Mr.toSMtirtre^’
freshments weiw served daring the evening.

le.tion 93 ti* T.-Dewitt 1 
years in-I he 

At the 
yeaferda

JMffl OF THE BAPTIST WOMEN'S MIL- 
SIONARY SOCIETY MEETING, Subscribers Call

Metric Despatch
leeou

«be map ere at Nashville - Wasblwrien 
Bares I’oelpened—A. À Cassatt's Stable 
-Sa Lewis BefCats New Terk ea she

A Number of Baeeanutlug Brports Pre-

Were Read—Thaaks All Beeail.
When Aha -Baptist WomaaV Missionary 

Society continued their conference yes
terday morning in Bloor-street Church 
there was lolly as large an attend
ance as on the first day. Mrs. A. R. 
McMaster presided and -addressed the con
vention. She spoke of the great success 
wltioh bad always attended the efforts of the 
society, and the peeesnt encouraging condition 
ef the work.

Rev. D. A. McGregor, B. A., preached a 
missionary sermon ' to the delegates and was 
listened to with the greatest attention through
out.. - ; -rf-- .

A number of repeat* from Home Mission 
Boards were submitted, showing that this 
work was in a vary hopeful condition.

The Treasurer’s report gave this result : 
Balance

82 YONQE ST I
f-'HBffiM.Ks
Bsfi Telephone Compamfi i
_____  Station,

r
Diamond-Rowing at »k Jab a.

London, OdL 26.—This wss the closing day 
<4 the Newmarket-Houghton meeting, and in 
(set the last day of the regular racing 
hi England. The Jockey Club Cup tor ail 
ages, and the Houghton stakes for two-year- 
olds were the features of the program at New
market to-day. The former event was run 
over the Oeearewitoh course. It bad only two 
starters, of which the Duke of Beaufort's 
Illy Reved'Or 
length from lb. Leopold da Rothschild's colt 
Cotillion. Conditions:

1
CBCRCB SERF.

■m EM a XT.
CHURCH SERI

METROPOLITAN
on IVIilf, tlthOrt, I

Sermon by the Rsv. Bro. Lei 
■leal Service under the dlrcci 
rington. Resisted by the choii 

All the Lodges of the Timm t 
attested to meet at SHAFTESJ 
8.30 Isharp. Select Knights a 
meet in uniform. The public 
vited to attend. Collection it 
testant Orphans’ Home.

the favorite, and won by a sad m

à

ïuSTTsîïessïLSi ,uke,i uemrewtteh Coens.
?

i BONO STREETBust Item Ihe Dlamaafl.
Nine of the Athletic players have already 

Signed for next season.
.Fred. Dnnlap. the king of second basemen, 
didn t get a home run this season. •

It Is rumored that Chicago's stonewsll Infield 
will be broken.

Milwaukee hopes to step Into the Amer
ican Association .when Cleveland retiree.

Getsein, Carapau and Welle are the Detroit 
men still on the market.

A despatch from Detroit says that Philadel
phia has purchased Hanlon’s release for *5000.

Over 390,000 witnessed the League and Amo
diation baseball saunes In Philadelphia tots

/ I

The interesting feature of the *afteruoon 
_ *ra8- Mie* La PortoV paper on the 

OiM* Ligna Miseion School. It gave a brief 
history of the missionary work and missionary 
effort prior to the erection of the school Ux 
164(1»

COMB ALOIS GESTLEMES, A REV. JOS. WILD. D.U 
Sunday, OctoBcr 18 

Morning. •• The Secret of Î* 
Evening. “Hereditary and aGoinses end Osks, being nine times successful oat of 

•tteenxurta. Yesterday's race was her Am victory
HOUGHTON STABS.

The race for the Hough tea Stake* for two- 
year-olds at 25 sox ereigni each with 200 cover- 
eigna added, over the Rowley mile, was won 
hv Lord Durham's eoh Testator, by Albert 
Victor—Time Test.

*.

We Can Suit Ton With
(■•«sip of the Secletle*.

HATS!The A. O. U. W. will have a ehuretrpgrnde to
morrow. They will attend the Metropolitan 
Church at i p, m. Rev. Leroy Hooker will 
preach.

HARVEST 88BVI0Ï *
Church of the- 1

Car. Wear St. sad Av
runs DAY. OCTOBEI
br ibe Choir of tho Church, 
Morgan and Mr. Porcy^T. G 
1st of AU Saints Church. SolThe meeting of John o'Groats Sons le to be

lient natives of Caithoees will be present.
Toronto City ÇeonoU, B. T. of T„ met In 

.Temmiranco Hall last night. Dr. Fisher, 8. C„ 
pruoidtxl. The eommltteo which organized the

RMlt^Shl&u^E^Lt night,

ÏS§jfàZSZ'*n'a*b« »
^âSsaraasïM^srs

Mtitu ££ “,hort
aSF^t'ntM c0on£;£^£Xr!2Z

degree on several members, |
Lovai Metropolitan Lodge, No. 6531, LQ.O.F.,

tZsSsssz
fhree new propoaltlone for membership were 

°ade ** *'*”'

The services of a young man bad then been 
secured as a teacher. He was assisted by 
Mine. Feller and M- Louie Rousey, both ot 
tvaoui bad been, Indefatigable missionary 
workers before the building was erected. The 
ntimber of setiolars increased steadily until the 
yaarWS, when R wss.found necessary to add

decided to establish » girl»' school à» tit. Pie, 
and to leave Grand Ligne exclusively to the 
boro, hr iare the Board of Dtreotera deoided 
Î® ÎSi? ,*•* twirohool. to diminish expenses, 
lu 1880 the new building for the aids, which 
finish*?^ - Uue *•••» IwtiWh Wri*

In considering what had been the chief fruits 
of the Institute, Ct'was stated that over 8000 
aebolsra had been admitted, : nearly all - of 
wfeW1b«PAme Protestants, rj •

In the paper t|ie neewstty of providing an 
endowment fliud was urged, and at the eou- 
olasion of the reading a di.cus.ion on the ad-
fuürdiwussed*"^1* "W*1 W eu^owm*ut W»s

Every Style Shewn the Very 
Latest.

Role Agent» for Millar’s

Several claims
year.

As a foam the Athletics have made more base 
olnb.Rn“ more run* t11*” «“J other Association
,,the big live from Detroit there will 
U«* ^ t** plenty of players auctioned ' off at 
Boston before next summer.

Mike Kelly signed a Boston contract for not 
season yesterday.

The statement that Mike Kelly had been ap
pointed captain of the Boston nine for next 
year Is denied by President Laden.

Dunlap, Carroll. Staley.
••d Vaik. ofthe Pittaborg club, signed eoo- 
tracte tor next season on Thursday, all at the 
old salaries.

staff. Miss Campbell. Mr. Cole 
Collection in ala of the choir 
Falrcloagh,Organist. Mr. E. V

Racing In Tennessee.
. «ASHViLLe, Got. 2a—The weather here yes
terday was clear and oool. and, as a conse
quence, the attendance at the West aide Park 
Association's races was all that could be deeir- 
ed. The track was quite heavy, but some good 
oonlests took plica.

The opening event, at seven furlongs, was 
won by Kensington. 97, while Cast Steel. 101, 
got toe place with Echo. 10», third. Time, LS81.

After a good finish, Finality. 106, succeeded 
In winning ihe second event, at seven fnrlongs, 
by a half length from Derochement, 106. who 
beat Bonnie King. 102, a length for the piece. Timo L35b

Stewart. 106. captured the first race at three- 
quarters Of a mile, with Lizzie L. 107, second aiid Cheeney, *a, third. Tlroel.2L “

The fourth race, at five furlongs, was won 
by Allahrene, 10T, with Dick Wick. 110 
second rod Pauline, #7. third. Time, 1.08L

The làkt race, at five furlongs, was toe best 
ofthe day, and was won by ItimtnL 107, whilewro5tirt^’dh!.%CeSûd Brfuuiolet“- W-

i

NEW YORK HATS toaster.
modu
li wat Universityr\*|

113 KIYG-STHEET 1VKST.»L. Philips' Vaung People’s associe lion.
The annual meeting ot the Young People’s 

Associario* of St. Philip's Chueeb was held 
in the wheel bans* m fit Patriek-street on 
Tbniqday evening. These officers were elected: 
Hoin-president, Rev. Dr. Sweeneyi president, 

Rarley Smith; vice-nrefident-i, Miss Lan
caster and Mr. F.W. Carer : treasurer, Mrs, 
Sharpe ; secretary, W. S. MeKittriek ; assist
ant secretary, Miss Dean ; committee of man
agement, Misses Webber, Lambs, Carey, E, 
Lancaster, Mssera Adame, R, H. Scott, W. 
D. MoPheesdn, While, Barnard. The next 
meetnag will he.held on Nov. & AH young 
peopk are cordislly invited -to join the

A (MMrsri’k «alberlng. ■
Last night was eat apart for- the children's 

social in connection with the re-opening of the

«StoèüÿiSSs Sfÿsüst
tigs. Dialogs, reoi unions. rod - -gongs were 
gneii by .the chiMrro. Rafresluneute won 
servgd (tom 6,30 until the hmir v< olqsigg. 

Anniversary-rierrlees at Bely Trinity, 
The 41M anniversary ef Holy Tribity 

Church was erlgbrated by a special service 
last night The rothem surtg by the choir 
was “Remember Now Thy Creator." Master 
Albert Kreiger.-wbo possesses a particularly 
fine voice, was the soloist.

Bev. J. D. Csyley, rector <Â St, George 
Oharch, sang the services. An eloquent 
sermon on the elements of worship wss preach 
ed by Rev. Dr. John Carry Of Port Psrry, to 
the course of which he announced that ft waa 
tilirty-one years smoe his first sermon in Holy

A collection was taken up for the building 
tend of the school bouse.

The Hew Baptist Church.
^The corner stone of the College-street 
Baptist Church will be laid #iig afternoon at
strL and* PdSffiiW §i£"*e- 
street tna rtlibnittQ*ltttiiie, 8^, Thouias
Lai ley is to perform the ceremony, and several
prominent speakers are expneted to luu-tici-
rotrv^The- btoWtaR and grounds srlU «est

rs wore re- TBINITYCO
Annual Conraatic

’Order of

JOHN CAHO & CO. \
L Coleman. Nichols I

Offer special linee of
Dr.

LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTH* 
TOWELS, SHEETINGS, COUN

TERPANES, BLANKETS,
Laoe Curtains, Chinons Curtains-

Table Covers, Plano Covers, - 
Flannel» and Cotton 

long Cloths,

J There will he fallTall Defeats Cslsasngh.
St. John, N. B., Oct 28,—The three-mil* 

boat raeri between Galanaugh of Philadelphia 
and Vail of this oity was rowed on the 
Kennebeceseis River this afternoon. The 
stakes were $300 a side. Vail won easily in 
23 minute*. Galanaugh says in turning the 
buoy he met with a mishap by disjointing » 
knee oap.

College Chapel at S o'clock 
gey, Bet. ï». Special pri 
Carry of Pert Ferry.

THE PUBLIC IS CURDI
.)

He had 'Jsmallpox fi 
visited Mrs. Rogers the second tim 
el meted the butuand to report the ce 
Medical Health Department; ' 
ing to leave town. Go hh

AMUSEMHNl
\(A reeolutiou waa passed recognizing the

in tlie effort being made to endow tlie school 
pf >r*»d Ligue mjaHHm. and that the Baptist
women of Ontario raise during the next two . Croaked v

toba and the Northwest, and recognizing the 
V* Kjmpel trwhiug tim* it be rewived 

that so far as àliould be cousisleut With the

aejMgss^^jesat
SS!24h7*nd *uPport" Th'» terolutiuu waz

The business of the conference wss eon- 
cludfcd by passing votes of Shrinks to the 
fadiee ot the Ch«*eb, who entertained tlie 
visitor*, tim choir, «litor» of The Link, The 
Canadian Baptist and to the prêts.

De wet le» the weal her heap 
far Annexation.__________

! : voxic* w the ' tuaokm,\! Ç

Dteensslng Arhli rnilon Aets-The Harness 
Makers and the Weed «Serrera.

The regular meeting of tb* Trades and lap 
ber Council wee held -tb Dufferin Hall lest 
night*. President Parr occupied tile chair,
There wjis g email attendance of dclega 
commue*appointed to drafts new arbitration 
act ono** n»pr@ reported Aud l*id cm the tsb’e the 
copy of an amended act, ftOegate H. Lloyd 
also Intiodueed an amended «et, and during 
the whole evening a weary and dreary discus
sion was carried on Vegarding the merits gf the 
two proposed note.

QBA8D opera Reuse.

Thursday. Friday and Satnrd 
Three Night* only and Ban

; A. I. CASSATT’S STABLE.
Rowing nhg Sailing Uetee,

George Bubear will stop at San Francisco 
on his way to Australia provided he can get 
on a match tor$500 a side With Peterson. In 
Australia Bubear will offer to row Mattereon 
and Nelson, and ha will even seek «contort 
with Kemp. When Kemp was in England 
Bubear twice beat him, and he think» that he 
can repeat the victory.

The Australians, it is said,1 are deeply in 
earnest about the intended challenge for the 
America's Cnp, and have commissioned Mr. 
Reeks to leave no stone unturned that 
might aid them in their hope of carrying Sway 
the much coveted trophy. Theee people ex- 
)>ect to send over e modem cutter, yet they 
Are firm believers in the centre board, as Mr. 
Burgess has designed some of their beet 
yachts.

!Ike Philadelphia Millionaire’s Winnings 
en The Tnrf This Season.

Outside of Sam Bryant's winnings with 
Prootot Knott, and E.J. Baldwin's string of 
victories and consequent rolls of greenbacks, 
no stable-of tta size won u much money on the 
American tnrf this year as that of Mr. A. J. 
COtoatt, the Philadelphia millionaire, owner 
of that popular hone. The Bard. This has 
been by far the meet prosperous year that the 
triacdor -has. seen, winning $66,410 in the short
season trom May U to Oat. L

The Bard 1» by fur the greatest horse Mr. 
Cassatt owns, his triumphs in 1686 and 1887. 
when he defeated Dewdrop, Troubadour, and 
other cracks, his subsequent illness, and his 
grand record "alike endeared him to toe racing 
puMio and everybody rejoiced when it was 
definite» announced early last spring that the 
great horse would run once more. That caro- 

biggin*, who ha» had charge

essI^Ser?S,.b meettogs without being extended 
month Pi?.* Uli5.he met Fjrenzl at Mon-

ierod detent tot the first time this year, but he 
W intdtopaoed.rohe all but broke down in 
j-hc nigh hind leg. and pulled 
that It was only with toe greatest difficulty

Â.^«he Î» lÏÏd MSÎfn K
matter of money-getting, the throe-year-old 
Tarpon, e very fair «oit, and one of the 
lnektest , that waa ever foaled, earning 

T«»g*; .D -a full brotker to that 
shiftless filly Connemara. Asa two- 

y ear-old he won but once, and nothing unusual

SSSSBSSSSSs
ont performer, eole to run just so fast and no 
faatai% rod he was fortunate enough to get into 
the Omnibus Stake at il» noeuds, meeting Sir 
Dixon, then at his voit worst form. And several 
of otlier mediocre performers. Carefully nursed 
2 Hayward from first to last, be waa first home 
2 * *°rot length. This rioh stake put $17.435

hho. He was nht first-class, and did not 
*?™I»re with Sir Dixon, Badge, L j* Angeles, of 
Bulla B. Ennis, tout prince of rogues, wan all 
his faults was often in the front, wlnnleg 
n^7 nC tb® handicaps at Sbeepshead 
Bey, Gravesend, and Monmouth Park. Hfc 
earnings foot uo $14,951 Marauder. Harebell. 
Banner Beaver. Now or Nex-er, and Felicia 
ouch xvon moderate amounts, the last named 
boating Aurioome for the Colleen Stakes at 
Monmouth Park.

While the older horses did well the two-rear- 
dds were lamentable failures, Felicia and 
^"tebeli belng the only ones to earn a dollar. 
lt»e Tartar, full brother to Taragon and 
Connemara, was promiaing in the early spring, 
but he wrenched his back in almost his maiden 
raoe and had to be let up until nearly the 
dose of the Gravesend fall faceting, whonhe 
ran three times, showing a lot of speed on each occasion. ■ UUi

Recognizing that the amble would bo weak 
in throe-yenr olds. next year, unlese some now 
bloood was secured, Mr, Cassatt instructed 
Mr. Huggins to buy a fehv good two-yoar-olds, 
J^PJffllhaw.of Eric tor *8.500 and Madeleine 
for $6.000, together with e number of well-bred 
yearlings, allowed that Mr. Cassatt was in 
racing to stay, end that it would not be 

W-laok of material if the tricolor 
year “ not 1)8 Prominent un the tnrf next

Mr. Cassatt is a splendid specimen of physi
cal manhood. standing 6 feet 2 inches high and 
built lu,proportion. He is one of the Vice-Presi- 
donts of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and 
acknowledged to be one ot the best railroad 
men in the country. He is a millionaire having
LuMs'tte sp«tubroahia tiU,UUeb

rZÜV,Wg&XZF* u

BOSTON IBS1Li
At very special lew prion.

KINO-STREET,
W. E FOSTER,

Balnbridge. J. O. Miron. Gi 
voices. Grand Orchestra. A 
duotor. Thursday Bvenii 
Matinee. Martha: Friday. Th 
Regiment; Saturday, Garmon 
11.00, <1.25, <L50. Box plan

IOppqejte the Roetofllee. 824 ) 0
A siren car passes every welling piece le 

ParkiUle. rene e car set sad vela for 
Annexai lee. H.E.CLARKE & CO. i>

:
MUSIC JtVD THE DRAMA. '

The Deeghler »f the Reglewet rig the 
- Craad-Cernlag Aitractleae.

The lovera ot the bettor class of opera who 
bare heard the Boston Ideals during their pres
ent engagement at the Grand Opera House re
gret that it is all too short, and would fate bare 
had It made a whole week’s engagement. 
■•Martha"-with M'Ue. L’Allemand ea' principal 
scored a grand 
last night the compeer's i success MM doubled 
when Donizetti's lively opera, "The Daughter 
of the ReetoieoVwa* preseated before an audi
ence which filled almost every seat in the 
house; a boot ot etedeaiz filled the gallery. The

BïeE,”SiS.TS2!S$:
marked improvement- Bat the feayye qf too
sr/=s S
mod o< a jw^mijo voice afrowUg
tbehigbettciU^re. «md.çp»M»i5g wiLfi «, M 
archnees add naturalness in her acting, * pret
ty face end a perfect figura, she eaptivated her 
audience fyom her flrat entrance. Tiio dvâiçato 
comedy'In Lho second act was recognized 
fife piece of art by the applause which branght 
Mile, do Luawn twice before tim (arttin. 
Frank Baxter s cultivated tenor was be»U well 
in tbs sieging ofthe parted Tonlo.but R was Mr. 
W, H- dark, whose grand basse rod cotam And- 
to!( figure did not show to «efficient ^vantage 
In'*Marcha, who carried off second honors in

ISmaamZwkb

JCawneg'' will be presented to-night, with
this costp.-. . a..

!

assortment of
PURSES,

SATCHELS,

WRITING CASES

Elizabeth-Street. and Frank Smith, 1» Csntre-

rajs;
John Biircïiard, of Uâ CenLre^lreoLen'if; ÇA»»»:

william Morriaott end Frank Robinson are 
prisoners at Headquarters chiirged with ataal" 
iuR® shirt found in tltolr poeaewion.

1Wt*‘ *“ F~°‘-

JA$$8LASâ55SI Last Pertormanee To-oigh 
Afternoon at 8 i 

The Romantic Melo
■OOB
Under the management of Ji 
Admissions 15,25. 86, an and week—N. a Weed, in Waite !

Ipois of Sport.
<Tbe bounds will meet this afternoon at 
Brunskill's hotel, Davisville, at 3.30 o’clock.

A football match between Port Hope Tri- 
ittv College and the Toronto second fifteen 
viH l)e played this afternoon at 3 o’clock, on 
tbo Toronto,cricket grounds. The following 
will represent Toronto : Back, Spence ; 4 
back*. Burritt and Banting ; J backs. Parsons, 
D- S. C'aaseU and Jeffrey ; wings, Ritchie and 
S' S-Çkaselsj.forwrads, Laidlsn, Gale, Fenton, 
Baldwin,Robinson.Fempleand Stowel. Die 
irobable a match will alio' be played between 
Stratford and the Toronto first fifteen.

THE GENEREUX INQUEST.

Alfred Mélanger Charged With Canting lb* 
Girl’s Uealh-A M*M Pin*.

Montreal, Get. 26.-Tb* inquest on the 
body of the French Canadian girl, Raima 
Généraux, alleged to have been outraged, wee 
concluded this evening, when the jury return
ed Aie verdict, two juror, dissenting :

“That said Emma Generenx came to ber 
death from violence and injuries inflicted upon 
her body by one Alfred Belanger.” Coroner 
Jones will eotnmit Belanger to the Court of 
<jusen’s Bench next week.

rSasâ&ir
others caused the following losses : Robert 
MitoheH* Cm, «2060; Ewing * Co., coffee and 
spice mills, $1000; C. Aspiiiwal), blacksmith. 
$300; .laundry, $1000 rod building $2000, 
covered by insurance._____

TMI PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

The Hew Tarit T-thane Says Canada’s 
Pntnra Depends an toe Desert.

New Yobe, Oct. 26.—“The Future ol Can
ada—Reciprocity or Political Union—The 
Elections Here to Decide,” is the way The 
Tribune heads the contribution of two 
pondants to-day. The writers ara F, W. 
Glen, who will be remembered m Canada, and 
F. T. Babeon, president of the National 
Ftslmry Association. Tlie former says that 
the Wimaii policy, or rather, as lie (Glen) 
believes, the Cleveland-Bayard policy, if car
ried out will secure Reciprocity, indefinitely 
defer Folitical Union rod leave Qrofoto ro 
appendagefof the British Crown.

on Thnradny «tight, and i

SHAFTESBUV*

I Bverehbwn in Tpfdsüa.
Onr Trnniis and Vnibos nre

sarapariuusFda
ever. stu

H. E. CLIME & ea,
105 IIIN«-SlV WKST .

t. wWa Open dally from » a.i
Phillippeteanx’ Grandyen front Aii ChristEnteringJhCHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.

tiommle

putoVmriito rafetetmi ?m,anS
lnirip export sstt $rgm $» to '

The Times will ask toe Parnell Commission
œçi.îWSSSBS Sf? 6S.&

The Sultan has consonted to sign the Suez 
Canal Convention.
. The Oevroan Obvernmoht has deçldad to ool- 
toofc a large float at Zanzibar,

KI Admission g5c, Cki

TWO GRAND C
NOVEMBRE 8

S $—-BY THE-

:
' tHE OZMLS ESCAPEO i vV.- iT

up so lame
Frans the Rtrahihg Mat .f a Klag.,lrert

A fire which miffiit ha'» proved serious to 
life and property isalled the brigade to the

Manufacturing Company.at No, 70 King.

and six foen vere hnrking ip the front part of 
the third floor when tjiey w»re startled fo fipd 
tile rear of the room to flames, just where the 
door leading to the floor below opens.

Th. foreman quickly framed the girls and 
men pees th* flames and down the stairs, 
and going book far the girls’ wraps, 
found himself eto off from the stair, 
way, the rear and ef th«, flat being a 
mass of fire; he got out of a front window and 
remained on*ledge. The firemen quickly 
hnswered to# call whieh bad been gitan and 
in short time extinguished the flames by 
means ef the ohemieal engine and a bee* from 

ivdrant. Tlie flat was pretty well gutted, 
damage to th* build ing, which i* owned 

by J, G- Jones, is shout $300, while the Na
tional Manufacturing Company will lose fully a 
$400, owing to a large stock of window shades 
being destroyed. Tlie company's stock is insur
ed in the Royal Canadian and City of London 
to the extent of $5000.

The cause of tlie fire is a mystery, there lie-

a»CT‘#y,T-itoSSi
from the Ipontaneoua combustion ot some home 
covers i» which tbq» wa* a good d«al of oil.

by J. A. Gibbons & C9., druggists, corner Quean 
end WliEsbttb-tlreets,

as a

tee. The
■va

arb REcamw CONCERT COJ
: Vile Valda,

Prima Donna Soprat
■'lie Anna Bulkier Hills,

Contrail
1e De Baaekwardl,

trinity

x.V-MALPEQUE ( A1UQUKITF
BLUE POINTS, ,

PRINCESS BAY SOUNDS
And Other Varieties ef Shell - 

Oyster» and Clems dally.

The wood-earxers held a special meeting in S’*

ESSrEBiB sggSg
"the journeymen harness-maker* of. the city *■ «fated that the three AtnerloAri* by 

met some lime ago and deoided to ask for an 7.™” th*.,y?Bg Wortemburg has recently

ser5$E=s mmam.......
trouble «bead,” The journeymen now say it A South German paper publishes a letter 
WM all a mistake, as they never asked for any from a correspondent on board the gunLoat 
alteration in wages or hours, nor gave authority Adler, holding the Americans responsible for 
or anyone to insert toe advertisements. It m * ,bù?Vd.,.he.dJ" ?amoa August, anddeçlar- 
*«M9f those things “no faUah'1 can under. totos flMWlwra mro-df-wargavefirearms

I Oterzller »e IdiUkl,
Pianist to the Km]

HORTICULTURAL
POPULAR PRII

w

yiubAela, « Peassnt Minnie
& ciSâir-C ■-»««?-

mmsaOraqr.,........ .......... Mile. ZatteSeLos
Rose Coghlan’s 

The csl* ef seats for Rose Coghlan’s engage
ment at the Grand Opera goes# next week 
opens to-day. Her new play of "Jocelyn” 
seems to bare achieved a great success at
Montreal last week and fa Ottawa on Monday
end Tuesday evenings of this wpok. At to» 

Audiences ever» large rodtotiuop- 
abfe. This is what Tire Montreal Gazel le said: 

•Notolug more powerful has appeared at the 
of Music In a long time than the new 

play 'Jocelyn,' with which Race Goghlap bag 
equipped herself for the opening of the present 
season. This, with toe plays I 
last few weeks, should convint 
Montreal, that fresh and «par 
not incompatible with purity a 
ness and tragedy with dignt 
‘Jeoeiye’ la the last oreeitou 
Cog
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THE NEW CAME OF ^ « o:
-

FISK JUBILEEleone of the most fascinating and abeerbhxfi! 
games of skill ever brought qttt. It is equal-1«

at8 or 4 persons.

AT
The Hertlcultora

NEXT TRBR8DAN,
Ticket» te cents. ~User

. Plan ef Reserved Beats 
halmer’a.
Alas at BenAslreet than 

ea Friday Ev g., tnd
Admission 16 cents.
Roth Grand Concerts com
Carriages may be ordered a

thfb
The

PRICK COMPLETE. $1.25.
Eases af rARCRjgH,^ vay hand.pmoly

CATARRH.

A name Treatment for the Care ef
■#w te Phtaln Ana beams. ATcorres-

•iKtilng for the Old Uattlrield,
There is yoilte talk ’til, candidate* lor 188» 

Œ^.Oÿùllgil.boneni springing up amopg the 
old war horses of three and six years and a 
dseeds aga Ex-Ald. Crocker told The 
World yesterday that he might ran this year. 
It is whispered around that ex-Ald. James 
Papier will fling himself into the ring, and ex- 
Ald. Stainer, if he does not change his mind, 
may again try bisphapoes iuSt. James’ Ward. 
Last but not least Mr. Warring Kennedy is 
siokeu of as a possible aspirant for honors. 
In the days of May* Metcalfe he was cue ..f 
the leaders ol the Council, rod it is expected 
that should b» cornent to run and achieve suc
cess l|is old experience would add consider
ably to the usefulness of the municipal body.

Another lottery <ase Loews up.
Staff Inspector Archabold yesterday caused 

the arrest of Fred. A. diary, of No. 03 Front- 
street west, on a charge oi having committed 
a breach of top Lottery Act. Tb* errestw«s 
mad» in Connection with “Clary » Grand Villa 
Sweepstakes,” which It is elaimed by toe 
police, is nothing more nor less than a 
gambling scheme. The first prize of t!|e 
sweepstakes was advertised as “Lakeside 
Hall, Parkdafoi” - valued at $22,500, There 
was a second prise of 81000. a third pf $600 
and 200 minor prizes of $6 each. The capital 
of the enterprise was ostensibly $25,000 and 
th» tickets $5. When arrestod Clary had on 
liw person * bqt* of the tickets 
and other incriminating documents. He was 
admitted to V«d, and will appear before the 
Police MARUkraie to-day.

P. 0. ALLAN'SCatarrh, Catarrhal Deaf.essAcademy
and Ray Fever,

living pemltee In the Internal lining membmne of the

23SS?£»ffS
ar method of treating these diseases,f, ta ssply sa

accuiiipanieU by violent sneering. Allowing ft no 
chitoop to heal, and u » pwwA eenwqaeoee of Kim enepergshrat cure hj-jverbes; 
CROBot be cured by any sppliostlon made oftener tlian

now seven years rinoe Hr. Dtxon discovered the 
parasite In catarrh and formulated his new treatment, 
and since theg Jila remedy has become a household 
word in every country where the English language Is 
spoken. Cure# effected by him seven years ago are 
cures still, there having been no rktum of the disease.
th^jXe«xr.wa^M?.v';
•urted up everywhere, prstsodlng to destroys parasiteol ffipVfâfc

Si K« îKlteiî.M »,llllisP^A

8S King Street West.
Send for catalog of parlor gstnes.

4
n

Ing
and wholeeome- 
ty and truth.

PZHl.-. - . ___ . ; at Ohartsa F.
hlan, whose works are dear and laglaal, 
uglit out with skill and aiahevated with 

cure and naturalnere, The pjay has some 
litorai-y merit in addition to anafltotiv»nw 
whieii makes It acceptable fp all who gu t» 
plero^”6 WlLh '60 trp 10 WltSw* PT to b» 

A Rrlllinnt Ex-rut.
A great musical treat is in store for fops» 

who attend the Pavilion next Friday evening. 
The Boston Symphony Jreheetral (Hub, with

» fiWiiîMttbîS
91 powJw^'

The Walls ef New Terk.
At the Toronto Opera House all next week 

the talented young actor N. 8. Wood end hie 
company Will present ” The Waite of New 
y<$c’”.w£U1> M by tlie greet .Gotham 
dailies to to a pprfet portraitort qf life lu tfle 
metropolis. Its slifit'.ione are quite natural and 
tie characters life-like. The scenery is good 
and the play abound* in com oily.

The Flak Jubilee Malien.
"The eutertaiemeut by toe Fiek Jubilee 

Singers in the DomUlon Methodist Climeh”, 
says The Ottawa Citizen, "drew an immense 
attendance, so that even si and log room in tile 
main body wee at o premium. This «lever 
band ol singers are so well known to Ottawa 
that further euçomtom is unnecessary than to 
gay that they folly «atisBêd the greet expecta
tions formed on the occasion. The pian for 

Fisk Jubilee concert, Thursday, Nov. I, at 
the Pavilion,» now open at Nordhehner's.

Mme Pa Ida.,
Among the events of too season in musical 

Circles will be the two concerts by Mme, Valda 
and her Concert Company at tlie Pavilion on 
Thursday and Friday, Hoy, $ rod 8. Mme. 
VaJda, who is assisted py Çhevai|er.Autpine de 
Koutski, pianist, and other eminent artists, 
achieved Brilliant euocemes at the last Wor
cester and Cincinnati festivals. Perhaps of all 
toe eulogise pronounced ou Une gifled prima 
donna by the press and public op those occa- 
sons none have greater value thro toothy 
Carl Zerrablh who esidj, Her VUlco and 
school are admirable and her dramutio intui
tion quick und sure. 1 have beard no such 
voice singe PurepaW Miss Anna UulkLaV 
Hills, tho fgVQrite New York courrai to ; £g- 
gene do Dtinokwardl, the celebrated tenor from 
lho Royal Opera, Copenhagen ; and waiter A, 
Hudson, ihe well kuowil basso, complete an 
exceptionally fine oast.

NEW BOOKS !
*5t<-. Su uv f- - - si* ( ,SM

A

The/perspeotive ob
OFA Row at n Ronlanglst Mceilng,

Pabis, Oct. 26.—At a Buulaugist meeting in 
the Telle Wagraui to-uigUt, at which about. 
600 persons were present, a party of roti-Bou-1 
laugists headed by Lullier, provoked a free 
fight Many persons were carried out ef the 
place with lacerated and bleeding faces. Dur
ing the turmoil Lnltii-r fired a revolver from 
the platfuim Into the audience. He was 
immediately thrown rod belabored with sticks, one df which pénétrai hi. 
.neck. He fired again three times, whereupon 
the gas was put out and a general rush mads 
for the doors. It is not known whether any 
are wounded by the shots.

wru

•61s great work of art by the i 
4a so at once. Open from 8 a.

ATiQTtlHQj 'ÀRQVT TOWN,

Chicago?”'1""'1** *“,tJ m ref#r toU »ow in 

Sheriff Widdifield yesterday drafted the 
jurors for to# December Sewloos and County

The men of the Queen-street Fire H#ll would

jamia & Co. • warehouses ou Tiios4uy night.

The annual meeting pf the Board of Manage- 
mem of the 1 pronto Iuduatrlal School Associ
ation will be held at Minijeo this afternoon. A
seî&st BE,H¥a

In another oolumn the MoMurtry Tea Com-

for their adverUeempnc opd rpftd

lard, oneese. eto. The firm have their main 
n-atreet west, neat to Shaftesbury 
au#4 store on Snedina-avenua, 
are noted for tbek tine Jersey

ao iro^ro-ki^Hirr..,
NEAR KING.STREET. SCIENCE B

Adelaide-st east (Opp. ’
CHARLES V

will lecture to-morrow night 
Subject-" LITE-Its 8u 

i Oleuda." The public are < 
Silver collection at the door.

BLACK BLOODMias B
Winnnt i PRICE 30 «cents.

By QBO, MANVILLB FBHN.

>

: T

A Letter Irens the 6. ». R
Dcblin, Oct 26.—At a meeting of the Pro- 

to-dav, a letter from 
Mr. Gladstone was read in whieh he deplored 
the fact that the Protestants of Belfast, who 
a century ago were deleted Nationalist*, new 
assembled to applaud. Lord Harrington and 
everything their forefather* had condemned 
and to condemn everything their forefathers 
had applauded. A letter from Mr. Morlvy 
was also read ra which he spoke muet hope
fully of the progress of the Irish cause.

Moravia's Whitechapel.
London, Oct. 26.—Two beautiful daughters 

of a gamekeeper have been found murdered in 
a forest near Liskan, Moravia. The breast of 
one of the girls was severed, while the other 
girl was -pinned -to «he ground xvith a spike 
driven through her abdomen. The motive 
for the crime is supposed to bave been jeal
ousy.

WAMritrofo
relient investments. 1 
•fey- Investors throngl^'ïtofe

-street west, 6B8 APRICE 40 CENT*
By MARION HARLAN»^testant Home Rulers BORN.

»”■» * *
MARRIED.

ROBINETTE— CARRUTHER8-A tKnox 
Church, bn Tuesday the 23r.l Inst., by the Hot.

Carruthera, Esq., Pep. Fostmaafor, Toronto.
-, i .. DIED.

BÂRNÀRÙ-On the 861 h inat., at hie lato 
residence, 119 8hutar-street, John Hnruard. 
aged 78 years, accidentally suffocated by oeal

A CRACK COUNTRY.eyery word.

Washington Maces Postponed
Washington, Oct. 26.—Owing to rain and 

the Wretched condition of the track, the races 
of the National Jockey Club have been post
poned until Monday.

PRICE 39 CENTS.
By MRS. KENNARD.EEE

butter, i jtom ben:

æsTJrni&m)}•* with * lie ad same ehlea dinner set, an 
Illuminated address and a grouped photagraph 
of her fellowwinployss. Mies Edmunds read 
the addreis. Then ifier» ware refreshments 
and music.

LA TOSCA - FEDORA. mû LKT-CUMBKRLAND 
X Avenue-road—two serai 
ulbt rooms, baih, side entri 
fboo. LrIpo, No. g Toron to^t 

A NEW, FUl8t-£ljA9* 
Jfk. basement, 12x40 ft., wit 
» a”d *WniomL near corn* 
W?» Auply 8. W. Warnicu.
riw l®t— HoüSé-niî
jL Dqke-st., five minutes' 

t and

Gossip or ihe Torf.
Dash trotting races are to be inaugurated at 

Beacon Park, Boston, next week.
After the races at Clifton, N. J., Wednesday 

the committee met and ruled off the riders 
Thayer. Weaver and Cold lev, for crooked work. 
They ulso ordered W, G. Brien, said to be the 
owner of Drumstick, to remove his horse from 
the track.

Paragon.tho fast foar-year-old coltot Wheel
er & Faires. of Memphis. Tenu., broke his fore 
leg above the knee while at .exorcise oh the 
Ivy City track on Wednesday morning and whs 
destroyed. He stooped into a hole which 
made by t he sinking of a drain pipe under tho 
track. There are rumors Ot a suit for damages 
•gainst the club.

Harry Blaylock, the Canadian jockey, is hay- 
Inj? good success in the saddle at Nashville, 
Tenu., having ridden several winners there 
tills week.

Ati Eastern bookmnkcr.in a letter to « friend 
In this city, sizes up Pittsburg Phil tiras: “Ho 
was out on the season at one time just $75,000. 
Before the last week at Jerome ho hod reduced 
this to f30,000. When the races ended there 
Phil quit with lust as much as ho began the 
season with. Of tho $30,000 won by him at 
Jerome $10,000 was made on the closing day.”

Tlie Duke of Portland's crack two-vear-old 
Donovan has won on the English turf tela year

the

Ji.P.IMB \
A Diet »r Whisky anti Fisk.

The Empress of India cleared at 7 o'clock 
last night for Kingston with « big paygo of 
whisky and white fish. Mr. J. H, G rigor wax 
the sole passenger, and he was content tq rislf 
his life at this rough season and live upon » 
probable diet of whisky and fi* till r»s«md.

Caplatn Ramsay «heels a Deer.
Çapi. W, J. Ramsay returned yesterday 

from Muskoks. While on Lake Riwsran be 
shot a fine buck weighing 908 tbs. I« will fie 
served op at th» Bodega restaurant.

th
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WHHjma flfontronll.D. L. Slraltz, ltoohweod;

Another Cabinet Meeting.
■Washington, Oct. 26.—Another Cabinet 

meeting was held at the White house today 
and Lord Sackrille-West’s letter and 
tlie complications growing of it were again 
discussed, but the meeting was followed by no 
new developments.

The W. C. T. I. Coaresfos.
New Yoke, Oct. 26.—Tlie W. C. T. U. 

superintendents concluded their labors to-day. 
They decided to meet next in San Francisco 
on Sept 28, 1889, when a grand harvest home 
festival will be held in honor of ,Mise Willard’s 
60th birthday.

MAdriHide-Ntred Ewat.

I

NEW JNOVEL; 
A CRACK COUNTRY,

BY i

MoINTOtill—At Ills father's residence, Xe. 18 
Poswcll-Bvenhe, on ‘the evening of tho 26ih 
Inst, Dnncan Gralmni, infant son nf David T. 
nijdEiwueMtintoeU, aged 4 mouths and 13

McClelland—Oct 25th. m-ji Dnndn*- 
«leani.hlp Arrivals. slreet, XV illlam McClelland, in his 78th tear.

Dale. Vainc. Reported at. Fit». C 0 Ç 4 4 Â N li^Al K î uùai'o n, Oct U. Emma
0»l, 26,—Rotterdam.,..New York,,.Rottowam Amy. beloved wife of », II, Cuchruuc, in lue 

' — Waealaiwt..,.. • .....Anlwnro ïTth’ÿoni' df her age. second daughter of tlie
" -Italy..........* .... Liverpool l«te i'liemas Wooster.

—Lahn -.J - H ....’.Bremen Fanerai from bur mother's residence, 152
—Wlrinnd. " ....Hamburg Major-Strcci, Toronto, on »atin'6agat 2J0 Mil.
—Cil» of Berlin ....Llvernmil rr.ends and anqaainluucee please eceept this

Z -Adrfailc..Queeiietown........ New York luUmailon.
-

: The Allan Mail steamship 8a«llaUin. from WuUs, I» Lbf TOtii year of Iter ago.
Liverpool, passed the south wgst point of Anti- 
oqêU si T •» m« ou I riojur. j ; .

L Tho Allan steamship Pomeranian, from Mom
timu, jterlVipL- St London en Woduosduy with to Hi. Jamas eemstcry.
loss of piio ox, Which died between Moptraai. ROBi£RTd-At 371 Mmming-nronuo. John 
3W oxen aiuil3 shui!p,r M Slock tiiipmoemf Roberts, father of E. 11. ltobevis, Heaver Luv-k

. ut : *nu-1°
26 A IU.V0 luurstUeV *leuvUe«l#«, Riwlewl. wests flea*» wy».

was
I

LET—j
new sell

A nCelt ti TO 
U, ground floor, 
B. Uoustead, Issuer 
laidestreet East.tI
I xiTICES ON GROUND I 
Vr Street East with vault 
bonding in rear, suitable for 

E*. Rent together or i 
5l Ce.. 20 King East.
1ST FLOOR OFFICES 
East, with vault. H. L.

MRS, BDWAED KENNARR. J 
Cnuutliaa Copyright Edltlou. 

PRICE 30 CENTS.
For Bale by AU Booksellers,

HIE TORONTO KEWg CQ„j
Publisher's Agenls.

Brantford, ar» at tfle Palmer.

Cantwell! Joke Lee. Iegeraeik L. Moaieshao,

N»4es ef AmnsewenU. f1

flight for the last time. I MS OVER 18 KING 
rder, water in rooms. 
East.GThe Rraltenaen'e Dretkerfconti.

Colümbcs, O., Oct. 25.— The Beotherhood 
of Railway Brakemen completed their session 
to-day, selecting St. Paul, Minn., as the next 
place of meeting. The federation scheme was 
dropped. ____________________ ___

Th* greatest amusement la the city |* the

KM KasArsBurerfor 10 conta.
)

îôft. au aciiooi cuiiarou W admitted ip-dtiy 
for 10 conta.
.JfeJWtnil E* Snow, president, and Win. A.
Eld ridge, secretary of the Outario Cyolorama

H-FSSKî^m , a,* «SSP»»,
were hiendsomely decorated for the occasion, ndure. They açe çfiustmirty intipdi|c|ng new 
Music, songs end recitations wore the order of designs and rifcprelfüîly *Xeit flu itripec

Ilf their show rooms.

CURBS ' 
Impure Blood* r 

Dyspeiisltt. 
Mvev CompUliiiB 

i;iliOMSBC8S, 
liiUtiey TronWea t 

kiit’irftihfo

LOST.
08T—GREYHOUND PI

___ EBN part of city- Tag
at 100 tit. George-stroet.

A New Bicycle Association.
The pressing need for a better equipped 

club house with a gymnasium, billiard parlor, 
howling alley, baths and other recreation 
rooms has determined the members of the 
Wanderers Bicycle Club to form a new aasoci- public tfla 
tion xvith a capital of $3000 divided into 800 ,‘‘North Ti 
ffiprei » The new ——m—- su-euer add

fa

LFuneral Saturday. October Z7ih, at 2.30 p.m,.
etr

lurk ville P. •. It Pruper.
Postmaster Dubson wishes to inform the 

t there is no auoh poetoffice as 
oroutd," *‘YorkAlle P. O." ia thè

r
BOARD WAX!

change for frôe house on 
É#rth of Knox College, j
■feet avenue»
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